No Pony? No Problem!
Pony Club Australia is the largest and oldest
equestrian organisation in Australia. For 80 years,
our clubs have taught people how to be happy, safe
and successful with their own horses.

Join the Pony Club community by
becoming an Accredited Centre
or a Centre Member today

Now everyone can experience our system – even
riders who don’t have their own horse, or the
exclusive use of a horse.

Pony Club Australia

Accredited
Riding Centres

Riders aged between 5 and 80 can experience Pony
Club by becoming a Centre Member and riding
trained school horses at one of our Pony Club
Accredited Centres.
Centre Membership is funded through Sport
Australia’s MOVE IT AUS Participation Grant program.

#NoPonyNoProblem
#GetBackintheSaddle
#TakeBacktheReins
Also supported by:

For more information visit:

www.ponyclubaustralia.com.au

Hopoti Online Booking System:
available exclusively for Pony Club Accredited Centres

Or contact the Participation Manager
Dr Kirrilly Thompson
0413 616 650
centremember@ponyclubaustralia.com.au

Introducing PCA Centre
Accreditation and Centre
Membership
A Life with Horses starts here
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Everyone benefits from Centre Accreditation
Riding Centre Owners

Riders

Coaches

Boost your business by becoming PCA Accredited.

Be part of Pony Club without needing your own horse.

Improve your lessons, coaching skills and opportunities.
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Business development and support
Listed under ‘Find a Centre’ on the PCA website
Expand your client base
Enhance your riders’ experiences
Use our Syllabus of Instruction with 8 Certificates
Financial rebates for joining new Centre Members
‘Pony Club Accredited Centre’ signage
Use of Pony Club Australia trademarks and logos
Riders covered by their own personal accident and
public liability insurance
Exclusive access to Hopoti online scheduling, booking
& payment system tailored for riding centres.
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A structured program for skills development
An internationally-recognised syllabus of instruction
combining tradition and science
Proficiency certificates, manuals and awards
Potential to participate in local, state, national and
international exchanges and activities
Ride for a fraction of the cost of horse ownership
Make an informed decision about horse ownership
Experience Pony Club with a global rider community
Members-only offers, discounts and initiatives
A safe and supportive learning environment
Personal accident and public liability insurance
cover whilst participating in Pony Club activities
at a Club / Accredited Centre.
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Use the PCA Syllabus
A systematic program of mounted and unmounted
activities to help structure lessons
Proficiency certificates and achievement awards
to motivate your riders and celebrate their
achievements
Affordable coaching qualifications and ongoing
development
Access to coaching manuals, lesson plans and other
coaching support tools.

A Life with Horses starts here
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